
Flour Sacks
Cotton sad Wnen,

For Sale'by
JANION, RHODKS 4 CO,

Bar Iron. « tui
A-isreeMoAtotiii,

For Bale Lew by ,.i &
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Blankets.
«H

Athbns, May 15s—A dispatch states that 
the moaotaineere of Crete claim that they

to the
Gastritis, ,/*• I- ... 1

Gas tralala,
Lena an* Labert.ws Dtaestlea,recent conflict,

I lath, Stomach and Bowels, 
■iienntatien,

Jaundice, and >< ‘
California.AtaKKe

in the southern tort rf the city.
The widow of the tote Senator McDougalliBBVsâwwï asne-

which she alleges wM ftatMlnieatiy Obtained i
from her father. -----— -

Sam FaAxdiaoo, May Î8ANine ef the eel- 
diere who escaped from Eort Pcâot on Fri-
saamsgrr fef ï? 5

seven Soldiers, supposed to belong to some 
ttaog which eseapridffroih the Fort, attacked 
ofBeer Wagner on Brae nan street, and beat 
him so badly that bjs life is considered to 
be in serious danger:

The steamer NSw York arrived this oorn-

Oemplaiau of thé Llrer dfc Lata»

O.ll E'd
1

m -1'

NERTOCS^HEmCHB,

DURBHŒA, DYSENTERY

;

1.
V

INSTANTLY CtTKBD BY

Grimault’s Guarana
19 W

ing from Japan.
The steamer Great, Republic broke her

te&ïtÿgærîSffRJSi
ward trip on one wheel., 11 ,m. .

0»er 700 Chinamen arrived ,pn the New

■Woodward. bf the What Cheer House, pro- 
poses to erect a new hotel at the south-east 

rner of Bashgod iSaneome streets-ns
ling to mt&e gttbd) thé chtilhngei indirectly 
thro wn, ent'to Nerfolk.

St&
party: ‘ ' _

one seemed to be Sefsed with the desire to 
sell. 0,

This vegetable substance, which grow» la the Braille 
bis been employed line, time Immemorial to core 
Tail—lalie a of the Beenlt. It has proved to be, 
of the greatest eervloe In eases et 
Cfc»ler»,as it Is a preventive aad a ewe 1» wee if. 
«*fhoea. 8

c

ifit■ yirx00 Jto.C
mo njâii

i
NO MORE COFABA OR CÜBE881
•l! 'W •' ,

Grimanlfs Capsules and 
liquid Extract-ofdM&tiooi
wm

Jiff!!

Ai : : . f : ;J
Where all otherpreparattons Bats failed thwprepar-

tia
1 nsqei dalFrench Medicines, liions will always effect a core. Theeeiaanre rapid and

extraordinary ear. of severe recent andehrdnte aaeee *
private diseases. They ire used in the hospitals of Paris, 
by the celebrated Dr Rioard, sod toond greatly superior 
to sUhitherto known mineral remédié» sad Oepabia and 
Calebs.. The injection is,used Î»,recent, aad espial es , 
moreehronlo eases.

PREPARED BY

tiRIMAULT&CO.
Chemists to H.LP. PriOce Napoleon, kb

MvHX
!

GENERAL DEPOTS:
li'i-id) 1 ::n ; met -igoiq 9fl vo d;
In flWorla-Messrfc LANCLEY 

St CO.

PARIS.
in v > tin

'ih*

Tan different medicines repreaent the most recent 
medical dltoveries, founded on the prindplea of Chem
istry and, Therapeutics, They must not be confounded 
with secret or. gw* medicines, as their names suffici 
ently iâlieate their composition ; a circumstance which 
has caused them to be wrecluted and preeerlbed by the 
JfàCRny to the whole world, tmajt wtoeiymocr from

etrbtgeoti.tr. e*st InTr^ec.Uh regard, > AamAs of 
aneclcal preparations, and wJpçh !
gene an examination by the Acudesay ef Medicine'aedhave here p^ved éfflwions.litE'&W h^tis!

orintheÜrartloèOftheflrttniedlfcalmen.Aresuthorired
bytheOtrevimtint. ÎMsfsei tdwt b. a *#*rentt* for 
to. exCelltaoe of MeSerU. Gtleault bt Oa.’s Medl- 
elnes. |

In Paris—At c/Ffmuaalt

tf Buc ^i/UeM*
ri . l.gr-i »

V 'ISttl’-.j, ■ , t:.j, ■■■ JJ-.
WINES AND SPIPITS.

n Bond and Duty 
, able Bates, omn.

iT- ,iiedi Î., m
#E*^T-*”ort^BraBd8 In

*bl**T ti,“,esn4
SHamtUT—Tory Bupertor Qnslity in gUartercask^ 

do do merere;
PORT-Veryecpcrtor In quarter res* sad cases; 
CBABPAfiNB-Ae wortment of Brand.;! 
8PABKLIKC) MOS«LL» ofSnpertor Hualfly 
HOCK-A fbw cases gonuineBock;

J ANION, RHODES kCo.
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W M6BB COD tiVER OIL!

Window Glass.i fiS^s«WL. A
Grimault’s Syrnpof Iodized, 

Horse Radish.
a

ALLB1ZKS.
For Bale by r 

I • NASJQB, RHODES* QO.

Sllf

8! Kiioip ?
bU adf ii>l
This medicine h« been admlnirtered wiU, thentoogt 

in the Hospitals of Paris. It is a perfect substi
tute for Cod Liver ■>», «hdAff* hM" found most bénéficia
in pistas», .f the Cheat, (jenfala, Ly-phatie

and Las. Of Appetite. It regenerates the eonstitn- 
Uon in purifying the blood, it bemg the most powerful 
depurgative known. Jt has also been appUed with happy 
results in ÈHaeuaea o the 6kiu. Farther, it will be 
found to be of great benefit to young children subject to 
Hamers and Obstructions of the Glaisds.

*{ isyeg fi". J trrf ?I — kiv 1 i jamoitaV
til-.: ■■ r.,:: r ,:-iwA edl i m i '!

-i tern Boiled Linseed Oflj
suecese

:'lfi lrbn Drums, of Sujierior QoeMty,il1 10 
.io v^ïhrStietiy

. JABlOM, RHOIHSh OO. b
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White Lead & white
r" rf, ’;ZHIO P^N^S 'in 28 Tiui,

For Sale toy
JÀNION, RfiODES A 00. -•

q it*i
m

Corks.rttdbj f
K rGi e ▲ Large Assortment, 

\ For Sale byJlsfiitfiotii u 
WtitiWi J ANION, RHODES t CO; h?.A icc.-ht.rn

l» CONSUMPTION CORED ! - Bottled JBeer.-Hi. .i ci;R io to a M su «oilliiiSCii

GtiftiauM/s Syrap of Hypo-
it jegaoi 'V.8;,bc!1r* i
"phesphite oi Lime.

r aûuti
BARg’FAliBlhK-

I0> TOlfc&léO &d# !c .

li'ili

,i»oM|e4,hfM«»«il^Ç«-
mit gygFrifÆ™

' - In Pints and Quarts.
JWP FSE r>M^BDINB«7RGH FAEB ALB

.-,-9 .-■} V !i Buttled by Bush#, ,, i

This new medTelhe Is buhtidered to be a sovereign 
remedy In otiié oT ÿhttlsid aifA other tobeaseh efthi 
Luhfcs. Iïï*»inpfÿ rèmoVeêiilïe meet serthir eynfp- 
■timi. : The eoughls relieved, night perorations eehi< 
‘and thé patient is'rüpMlÿ resliertd to health.

N.B.—Be sure to see that the signature of GMWthl
* W^*^^^^****
imitations. .......... *

p b9i us J
■ Qfl.i.OOO

tion andin splendid eondition, , - • *
: :cTier Sole W i .. v- . d w., 

J ANION, RHODES S 00.H1Ü
iii

>,4i gf.lt
nit it..' y-t.li^Ohutniostl

• AïÜàEÜJO, .
mt.-ise uii Yihest iibdfeh 'Odtfoeal in Yips, .n miU j
ridmuioD !. -in FcfcSBlHby ,C vi.-:.

baud i 4 iii
âUi.lO comtes bsflEîO 'io SÎ483 IBiscuits, em.i 5OTv8 ;

NO M0RB‘i»ti*ld6LT OR PAINFUL 

1)ï6E8Tl6N!
,8C3é ,32 j^abeiaT

ORf B WHM Dti B U13$ ON’S
.£$ fiîiaielq

-flerotete otittif Paris iImpwM:%oadreey:hf; HMieim i

nùJhJ ü lüe v 
siur îo sbiitn 
ac c Ail ni akwrtfcBofwqdiÈtaeolHiie- u: a.il'j 
.laieGifnîBsrV/ ci aZFcsrSalgte ,k. lût ij.q blaoU 
—nhrilgt.. . /,(!! 1 S "> 1 ï* °?.',S3 .

MeæBHVE tôZENOfiS
.toes: yes es ,0c AG5 .liiaislq j

a *if a*B»iso« preparation idhlmtr « ipresorti»* ly thé 
üo*nsptiie«wtdl(alaaeo là traoon Imoub» ofdvr^e- 
i#intsKifM*dlpstlreormoà,eecbas ,j '

Marriau’sJ^i-Ale.
a1” t'àlKAEOSKtill---. H ;’4üaOZ

>j qiil 9fil 'o 
■ ; 0515 îsstl esilsw iliw imteeS 8 1/ H

..’,v iti edi•v»t> 11

P® !r<m
60 Tons on Hand 

■ Âitoraiielwby ’
' JAlfrON.BHODEg h 00. -

'•• w ijf Biiif -ni

* Soap.
J0009oxeeTlel.owSore,

Ibrfldeby
^QN.BHPDMItqQa ^

v-V

Window Hollands.
U 7 . (' ,

And a Urge Assortment of Upholsterer's Goods, 
Foraaetewlqr

J*M?0N,BH0DH8 h00. „

Salt Beef.
•i °! In Blttrti^

PfiT
Î3 ■

l- ■ -krâ&lèhy • -'b. «. . : ::
3- .1 iJAHION! KHODB8 A.00 . _myS .

- • • ------------  — ... tsediiw otlw eossiJiQ .
PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.

^ i - 7 i'f.nî rjisiio'» u.i; iu ,idi
T. MO^SON & SON, , oi

SI,33, «a* W* Sootha/^ifou Rot», RipiSeU Square,Ion-
»? D3

SUPPLY

PCBE CHBMrCALN AND ALL JfféW 
■■ HKB1CINAL PBBFABA110H8, in

cluding the folic wing specialities ;
P^K^rmtg^eatraLMLCiît4«r

weak digestion.
In Powder, Wine, Loseng.ee. and Globale»,,

M5S8HSS Æ5fSSfcjViSS

SSSSkSUSS'’ w*iw ,?• *“»“
.OI-.KODTK., (MtiMfil, Uh, uciv—*li,

«“lamsïïKsy:1"'- s a«-
GHLAVYWH, a perfect snd eoenefolo^ subslitate 

for laloglass. l,; ■..... ^ _z
-• a ^S^^W«^f»t|iffpwid*lBpatoh.

ib •
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PLABTKR OB PARIS, 
GBNB9IT,
FIREBRICK, 
BLACKSMITH S COAL,

■

Oilmen’s Stores.
A Large Assortment,

For Sale hy
JANION, RH0D18A 00.

Champagne. n ;
The undersigned are Bole AgenU for Ruinart Pére êt 

Bond'OT8DS^e?L*nl*>aeU^’ **** **f*"'*BPA> 
JANION, BHODHS *00.

Canvas.
• .Bert Hemp Canvass, all Numbers,

* J ANTON, RH0DE3 A CO.

Oilcloths.
Hnest Quatity of Scotch Floor Cloths, asserted widths, 

< 3 For fielebLiU;11 ï

!#*>% ;^age.

Ail Sises, beet Quality, }
S™*Ja For Sale lu quantities tdsuit, by

na JANjaN,RHOD*s ftooj

..

Clothing and Under-
CLOTHING. A Large assortment of Ssperlor Quality, 

For Sale by
• iJ ■"!: JXNioît^moùis * oo.

f’V Jüïïtr-r 2*1? I .

Coffee.
À Superior Lot of Kona Coffee, ‘

For Sale low by
JANION, RHODES A 00. 1

7 k
.

Grain Sucks.
For Sale hy ,

JANION, RHODES *0Q.

^sarw-Jttawrrk .-suswr-ff^kmwi nt.ww

doubtful. Blgiu, Stevene and otberu.de- 
elare there is no, hope ef aucoess.

California,
San FBABozeco, May 23—The ealllug of 

the Delawere for Sitka has been postponed 
Wl.til Wednesday.

Fleer, eity brands nominal ; supeiifloe half 
seeks, per 196 lbs, 86 25@6 90 ; qr ska 86 50 
<3^ 75 j extra, hf sks'87<37 29 ; qr ski $7 25 
<3750.

Wheat, 82 0S@2 215 per hue hundred 
pohhàs.

Barley, good brewing, 81 79@1 85 pe

Sailed, May 22d, ship Heleis, for Port
ou» ii* ib

San Francisco.—May 20-SaiIed May 19 
steamer John L Stephens, Astoria ; steamer 
California; Victoria.

Sax Francisco, May 20—^The Atleulie 
and Pacific States Telegraph Company tin* 
corpora ted at Sacramento to-day ; capital 
$2,500,000. This company annonnoes their 
intention of constructing an overland tele
graph from San Francisco to Chicago.

San Francisco, May 21—The steamer 
Sacramento will sail for Panama tosinpriow, 
Cleared May Slat,ship Helois, Port Town
send. Sailed May 21st, ship Dublin, Port 
Madison. Arrived steamer Ajax from Phils 
land.

'

Townsend. 7

,bûADrf

f.;j mu
Sax Francisco, 22—The steamer ldahe 

from Honolulu Arrived this afternoon.
A nnmber of earthquakes bed occurred 

since the former advices, and the eruption 
of Manna Lea still coutinoed.

The steamer SaeTaroento sailed for China 
ship Rl Dorado, Plümtibr, commander, Na
naimo.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.
___ Li_ ! 1

Europe.
Panes, (May 18—The Emperor has been 

ill but his condition is now very much im
proved.

Paris, May 19—The news. of the acquittal 
of Presided! Jdhnabn. On lbe eleventh article, 
was refcived on Saturday evening. All the 
papers speak 'èâtfoiiaMy Un the subject. The 
Ttmpi, Democratic, says that Johnson was 
saved by llgkl forms, only he îhaa been

Johnson stands aeqaiiiedjtbe vote is snob as 
to render him powerless thereafter.

The La Liberté, radical epppeitlop, says

The Cbàxftfuftonai, semi official imperieliet, 
regards'tfle Vote as beieg fatal to the Radical 
party.

Ther JAEppA waa opposed to impeaohnreut 
frpp th^heeimihg-. 11 blames the Bepobli-EESEiB
mlàroi6dliittlf WWy: ÜJ-VÏÏ fSte-iTr

The Freese, Austro Catholic, fenturea.no«Sip
ont bloodshed or national disquiet.

. f - fi

IO

t

. mull

Easteri Stiles. |
New Yom, May 19—The Herald's Wish- 

fagtoir dispatch Says that Sen Cent states 
that Gen Géant l»s written a letter which 
will be hauded in due time to the President

&S5Sw-8ss!r»*tru
GraDt states that the only motive «til* could 
indacablm to accept the position wôuld be 
abrifety for the complete restoration of the 
Union, and as the Executive, be eontd aid in 
promotingi that end; bat as: that objeçt ja pow 
aJipost accomplished and soon will be wholly 
oompWied^ be would rather retain the por
tion he holds, and he hopes the wisdom of 
the Conventiôn may unite upon'a candidafe 
who %ai a*lbDor to the party abd good for 
the /éenntry. 1
•;..N#ir Ysat,' May 17—The Times’ special 
,st%tes that Gbiet.&stica ObtMj bps pfoced

Presidential candidate against Grant. r The

the

Tribune says Chase called at the White 
House on Saturday afternoon, as did many! 
others. . VJ

The World11 Washington spécial gives the 
following list of new members ef the Cabinet 
decide! Upon by JohnAOn, in case he shall 
be acquitted on all the articles. Secretary) 
of! State, William M Evarta Secretary of 
TteMury, Gyoerteok; Secretary of W»r, ex*l«5SSE2Sii
dMpfleh states that [Forney has tmen sent, 

tfior to return to WasbingtOQ. at the iratiga- 
-ti«6)of danieron,’to undergo an investiga
tion. , v

wMa&i&'îsw Saam
-Péter Couper, réSohred to forHAudbieqr for 
the protection and elevation of thé Indians

one

-H'Abd-'teteteiiee. .. «v«s |o2SS£5iSsEMtW
dent The BfolheutaSi^made a stirring 
address. To-nigbt-aJarjge ratification meet- 
ing witl be htid ki the Court House. i

S> sm»bA Io r.io'd eds 1e 33m a*: ; \n s.i' !
Etrtépe.
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^Torèiùtt'Alai
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WHEEKITY COLOISnST Aisrp : pa

|g #teftrit atUgwph
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY-BRITISH COLONIST

Enrqpe.

London, May 22—Dispatohea froth !Rome 
Btate that the Pope bas united with the Ro
man Catholic Bishop of the United States to 
raise 1000 volnhteera for die Papal army, 
authorizing them to make such terms with 
recruits as may be cdiàdetêd necessary and
proper.

London, May 22—The dispatch ootieerning 
the result rf the moYwatent on the question 
of Scotch Reform in House of Commons last 
eight was incorrect. The following iathé 
correct report : Mr Baxter, member for 
Montrose, on Monday night moved as an 
amendment to the Sootoh Reform Bill, that 
the number of Sfiotoh members of the Honee 
of Commons be indeeaSed by takiflg the fran- 
ehise from some of *he small1 English bor
oughs. Thin amendment, which was oppos
ed by the Ministry on Monday tnight, but 
carried du a diVlKon.waa làSt n%ht accepted. 
The Preihier ■ubseqnettiy priiprfed, on the
soai

of their property shal| not be entitled to 
Further oonei deration of Die bill was 

then postponed;
London May 18—This montiegs Post 

considéra the vote oni the eleventh BrtMS a 
conclusive reselt in fovor of the Demscmts; 
and of folly en the tforfrf Chdiddle, a» > Sn*«. 
eeaa was the only excuse tor taking such 
steps. After all, if right, it is indicated that 
the result is due to accident.

A respite of one .week has been granted to 
Barnett, the pierkenwell conspirator, under 
leotedee of death.

London, May 18—Midnight—In the Heqie 
of Commons the Scotch inform Bill was 
Under consideration.

Baxter, member for Montrose, moved to 
add to the -number rf Scotch members in 
the House hy taking : franchise irditi Small

1 iiSm S
that.the vote of the Boose on the bill be 

thrown ont.
GpvetdmeeVoppoaed the motipn, and on a 

division they were beaten in both oases.
Disraeli, alter thé remit i ot. the last de* 

aiiioh Was UOttounced, Said that the ministry 
must now coekiddt ttitiir'.positioo.
-'"•Dnbùn, May 18-*In khh debate dhi the 
itfotiy with Austria, BtsmaYek ssid. that 
Chile Prussia ià applying berself thère is no

»=lb S,r«an Wv* • ««o. *nb 
the Qonfederation of uqrt^ Germany. Site 
opndemna tto q*6rqiee ef,#ny restrain, 
the kee aotiou ot tbe.Ztlvereln diet ,!

vote.

iUll

.'iiî-'i

The Feniaus are preparing for snôthér „^n 4 frontier Airioh I tb take plii|. 

between the lst.and 10th. The preparations 
indicate a more serious affair than any pre
vious raid. the Canadian Govsrnment Jfos 
ordered arma and ammunition for :0 epeoial 
■etvide to be served <0 tile volonteera.

Easteri SUtes.

SB s i. * lijKdiets,:that Grant’s majority, popular and 
electoral, will'exeeed Lincoln’s wve^. Mo- 
Clellan.
, Chisago,: May 81—Tbe Katienal Bepnb- 
llew Convention nominated Grant for Presi* 
tihnt upaoimously, Golfe® for Yieti- President, 
oh 5th ballrf. The soldier’s and sktior’a 
Convention met on the 19tb. Some 2000 
'dèlègater were prétiut. -Ttiierfntioie declare 
for drant aod’ dedooOce Repnbtiohn ëéoàtors 
for voting against impeachment. Ti»e fellow* 
ing are the main features of the platform ; 
Guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage to 
all loyal men in the south ; denounce all 

■forms of repudiation as a national crime, 
for national honor requires the pay-

Nod abroad; net only according to the letter, 
bût spirit Of ibelwbs eudei which it waeseon- 
Wed. The doctrine of Great Britain and 
otbier EuxojpeaéJioféra 
man Nonce a sabjeet be ie always so, must 
be ratnSted at every hasM-by'the United 
Statas, ss a relic of feudal times, not ^utlidr.

war national honor and independence. INa- 
turafieèd oitfoenerf» entitled to be preteét. 

‘•■èd iti art thefr HyHi WitfrréheMp « 16rf*b

•Dnited States native: or rmlWlitged, murfha 
Itatrie ito arree* or imprieoninerit by any 
WétlàWéT for àoteJdrffe mbrords epbtto
ssMMiapt «it
.pruoned.^t ie tiie dnty rfihe gweippiedt fo 
jbtéeftkeâedBi behalf. ‘ qr v/ «'JlmuonD !

ffifigrbtion Ip 6iW W9dd

aourmsrf this naijfeib dSi wfemrf W
‘tioni.thatit Sbenld.-beTitetefod by *.liberal 
abd just policy. '

Nnw York, May 22—Great confidence ii 

3ftft in ràditol drèleé ShWWePrfwond article 
iti(tt^c»ttbtitêin'^3i<ï*plWIirfi!,T«DS. 
IJSSy / bdtaserVatiVwff agTeWtlM* tiW Itssfilf TS
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7 existence? A^w^t 

ifin be openpd too late * 
Is said with truth at the 
communication between 
tnada and British Col* 
ihe salvation of both •” 
tbe vastly greater eng’i- 
es surmounted by the 
«Sea Francisco route, 
t those from ( Capqttei ta 
«14 be a lasting disgrace 
sten to rival them" aiid 
of the facilities which 
ed ns. British America 
and, together with, the 

nuat be one in purpose if 
which both, are menaced

ID WADDINGTON.
,7, 1868.

Patrick’s dinner, last 
were two. or thrée 

escaped the attention 
—at least ot the Times. 
Wales had to propose 
the Army and Navy* 
ieers,” as it stood on 
Hlh excellent taste, he 
iter “ the Navy 1 tbe 
tost add, the Militia,” 
ted a mistake, of the 
oast-list, although hii|
1 would not amend the 

as to call on some 
[ilitia to return thuiks 
titution»! force 01 the 
I should not the Prince 
ÿi “Xiord of Irelahd ?” 
le enthusiastic guesie. 
e of honor, held not 
apparent, but by king# 
la they assumed the 
Èiberniœ.” For many 
ngs ot England wére 
Hiberniæ.” The Irish • 
y have ever been loyal 
rds. Lord Longford’s 
k clear, and energetic 
word of which rang 
L eliciting, at its close, 
was burked, although 
apital hits and spoke 
idenoe of tbe present 
ne Army. It was re- 
Igh that bis lordship, 
fin high positions in 
my in two great wars 
land the Indian—and 
F much interest, had a 
[y tor “ the adventur- 
[ who act as special 
in war times, and al- 

tsence in the room of 
pt whom he described, 
Ste correctly as far as 
Icerned, though accu» 
as the British Artùy 
punder ot the "sect” 
rlake has yet got to , 
Ipon more distinctly, 
rooint and fire of Mf 
Erie littl# speech were 
l report. He made 
topos of St. Patrick's 
was quite warded off 
b He said it was quite 
ratripk had not made 
tatio bene Ma carinis, 
phe so he wôuldj Ho 
ed the present Gov- 

u trouble by including 
ks tbe annihilation of 
f it io not, we hqar, 
one of tbe new iron- 

Hied the St. Patrick, 
lay, if it be so, the 
nil do more than the 
t: the Green Isle to 
1# creatures from qur 
the Pall Mail Gazettes 
He ie very nasty—a 
'canine Zoilus, who 

sliest and yelps at the 
tynio mouth through 
iNow there is a vioi- 
b comic finger and ibis 
knon, a bitter bite at 
riles—always a stria- 
wow at something or 
kford Christianity to 

Evep the very infrn- 
the gifts of the diners 

L who would not eat

a

ipes and oranges, in 
(might give them to 
id girl# who marched 
j, dqes not escape a 
perhaps, the truth 

Be Princb. The fine 
w on behalf of the 
if Willis’s Booms, who 
fi oranges and almonds 
fleets the idea that 
ved of a reversionary 
*es, or was interested 
-Amy and Navy Go*

trnirr and Fill.—The Joys 
i does it happen that hap- 
our hearths by illness ?— 
art constant eoinpanions: 

their tenure is short when 
9 used to dispossess thom* 
he confidently and heart- 
invalids as the most easy, 

1 of preserving all that is 
all that is corrupt, exter- 

■ They are universally 
1 inevery disease. Hollo- 
lot deteriorate by being 
repertiee changed by eli- 
ihusd everywhere, and the 
Veld is moderate.
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